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Emma and Bess...the Gulledge farm at Enon
Among the most memorable
Byron or cousin Byron Junior to
events I have of my springtime visits somehow get things in proper order
to the Gulledge farm at
for the task ahead. Once
Enon involved mules
while following behind
named Emma and Bess.
Bess over a patch of relaEmma was somewhat
tive new ground, the plow
large and Bess was
struck a root and bounced
much smaller - and a bit
about, causing me to lose
more stubborn. While
control as Bess ran wildly
Emma was gentle and
away with the plow
permissive when being
bouncing behind her. She
harnessed for pulling a
suffered a small cut to
plow or the wagon, Bess
her rear, and that ended
was sometimes resistive
my plowing for the day.
and required more
About seventy –plus
patience.
Bob Allan Dunaway years have passed since
Being quite small
the ´Bess and me” incimyself at the time, and
dent, and I am now plownot really sure of procedures, we
ing my little garden, which gets
managed with help from Uncle
smaller every year, with a little

Things

Remembered

tiller-plow that I call “Bess”, but it
requires no harness. It runs on gasoline and must be started with a pull
chord which sometimes can be very
stubborn, and it does test my
patience!
It reminds me so much of the little
mule Bess, and even more-so once
when tilling away, it struck a root
where a Black Walnut tree had been
and bounced completely from my
grasp, and although on its side,
scooted about twenty feet away
before coming to a stop in a rose
bush!
No damage to her except for a very
small dent in the metal cover. The
Black Walnut tree mentioned here
came from a nut on Cazzie Cothern’s
farm at Enon. Coincidence?
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Peer says Senator Rayborn will be missed

Dear Ms. Dillon
Last Friday morning, April 5, the
citizens of Walthall, Pike, Lincoln,
Lawrence and all other Counties of
Southwest Mississippi lost a dedicated and great public servant.
Sen. W.L. Rayborn was a rare
example of what one man can really
do when given the opportunity to
serve.
W.L.'s Mississippi State Capitol
office and his Lincoln County home
door were always open to any citizen needing his assistance with
Mississippi State Government.
Regardless of political party affiliation, one's social status, one's position in the community or even when
those needing his assistance had
voted for him or not made no difference to W.L. He was very serious
about his public service. If a citizen
needed him, he was there to do all
he could for them. I have witnessed
his service and devotion to others
as a Senator, for 20 years, and in

more recent years
as a private citizen.
I was a young
man when I met
W.L. in 1979. We
had both been
elected as new
members of the
Mississippi Senate
and we had
become fast and
close friends. We
Sen. W.L. Rayborn, Sen. Charles Pittman, Sen. Bill
were Senate
Minor, Senate Sgt. of Arms Charlie Ravencraft
Chamber Desk
and I was always there for him.
Mates and shared a Jackson motel
I will miss him but I know the citroom during Legislative Sessions.
izens of Walthall and the surroundHe retired in 2000 as a Democrat
ing S.W. Mississippi counties will
and I retired in 2012 as a
never forget his devotion to them.
Republican after my having served
Rest in Peace, W.L.!
Gov. Haley Barbour for nine years
God Bless you and your Family,
and as a Republican. Our different
Charles Pittman
political party memberships never
MS State Senate (Ret.)
interfered with our close personal
Tel: 865-585-8152
friendship. W.L. was always there
for me, over these past 40 years,

THE PASSING TIMES
40 years ago...

State Rep. Reed
Herring said he would be
a candidate for re-election this year and said
he expects the legislature to pass legislation to
reduce the assessments
statewide from a recent
Hinds County chancery
court ruling that they be
set at 100% of value.

cation, whose visit to the
county was interrupted,
was to be back in the
county at the end of the
month to continue her
lectures to school faculties.

90 years ago...

Stockholders of State
Guaranty Bank & Trust
Co. announced a good
year at the close of 1928.
Officers and directors
were all re-elected including John A. Packwood,
president; J.O.

McDonald, vice president;
H.B. McNair, cashier;
Olive Stewart, asst.
cashier; John A.
Packwood, J.O.
McDonald, S.B. Lampton,
Seth E. Ginn, S.A.
Simmons and Robert
Basbinton were named
directors.

Picture from the Past

Rain hampered a
Game and Fish
Commission waterline
survey of the proposed
county lake site, but the
Chamber of Commerce
was going ahead with
plans to procure the necessary property. The lake
would cover over 100
acres in the Kirklin
Creek area of southern
Walthall County, located
in the vicinity of
Tylertown Country Club.

Winnie Buckels, state
instructor in alcohol edu-

Lexie Water Assn. project to expand system
Lexie Water Assn. announced a $1.2 million construction project to expand its system,
constructing an additional two 100,000 gallon elevated tanks, a booster station and 33
miles of distribution lines. Once completed, the expanded system would serve 1263
customers. Looking over construction plans were, from left, front, Bill Simpson, Rural
Development state director; Robert Van Dan, association manager; Jerry Conerly,
board of directors president; back, Adrian Wood, RD community development manager; Doyle Hayden, RD manager; Hershel Johnson, RD rural utilities program director; Don Thomas, RD specialist; and Danny Shows, staff member, Cong. Ronnie
Shows office. (From The Tylertown Times, March 25, 1999)

Funeral services for Noel Thornhill of Enon community were incomplete at press time at Sharkey Funeral
Home, Summit.
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SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

WHEREAS, on May 29, 1997, Margaret Dillon, executed a certain deed
of trust to Lonnie C. Ball, as trustee, and the United States of America acting through the Farmers Home Administration, United States Department
of Agriculture, beneficiary, which deed of trust is of record in the Office of
the Chancery Clerk of Walthall County, State of Mississippi, in Book 245,
Page 235;

Stephens Millirons, P.C. will convey only such title as vested in it as Substituted Trustee.

Noel Thornhill
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Down
1. Performs onstage
2. Sow's chow
3. Tortoise's opponent
4. Writing assignment
5. Occasional
6. Long tale
7. Hairspray type
8. Boulder
9. Gets uptight
10. Short skirt
11. Aroma
12. Medicinal plant
13. Take care of

22. For
24. Gambling game
26. "____ of Two
Cities" (2 wds.)
27. Ward off
28. Made mistakes
30. Wrestling pad
32. Robin's abode
33. Turn aside
34. Male voice
35. Fidgety
37. Deep mud
40. Bear's foot
41. Wind instrument
42. Perfumes
44. Cruelest
46. Real estate abbr.
47. Largest desert
51. Stingy one
53. Diamond weight
54. Sunday service
55. Upon
56. Singles
57. "Finding ____"
58. Has brunch
60. Flower container
61. Again
62. Smaller amount

THEREFORE, notice is hereby given that pursuant to the power of sale
contained in said deed(s) of trust and in accordance with the statutes
made and provided therefor, the said deed(s) of trust will be foreclosed
and the property covered thereby and hereinafter described will be sold
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash at the Main Front Door of
the Walthall County Courthouse at 200 Ball Avenue, Tylertown, Mississippi, in the aforesaid County and will sell within legal hours (being between the hours of 11:00 AM and 4:00 PM) on May 9, 2019, to satisfy the
indebtedness now due under and secured by said deed(s) of trust.

70 years ago...

80 years ago...

Across
1. Fire remains
6. West's opposite
10. Castle defense
14. Hold tightly
15. Tennis's ____
Sampras
16. Inactive
17. Upper body
18. Steamy appliance
19. Midday
20. Pointed weapon
21. Plotted
23. Tibetan ox
25. Observer
26. Right you ____!
29. Floor model
31. Beethoven work
36. Bus depot
38. Smooth
39. Peach's kin
40. In attendance
43. Sly look
44. Great conductors
45. Church officials
48. Female sheep
49. Endeavor
50. Doll's cry

52. Christmas mo.
54. Illegally made
booze
59. Marine
63. Actress ____
Bancroft
64. Voyaging
65. Hoisting machine
66. Plant stalk
67. Remainder
68. Slackens
69. Fair (hyph.)
70. Martial ____
71. Hearty soups

WHEREAS, default has occurred in the payment of the indebtedness secured by said deed(s) of trust, and The United States of America, acting
by and through the United States Department of Agriculture, as Beneficiary, has authorized and instructed Stephens Millirons, P.C. as Substitute
Trustee to foreclose said deed(s) of trust by advertisement and sale at
public auction in accordance with the statutes made and provided therefor.

60 years ago...

Enon High School's
sophomore class was to
present the play, "A
Ready Made Family."
The cast included Norma
Jean Boyd, Doyle Nation,
Bobbie Jean Alford,
Mavis Cothern, Faye
Mullin, Junior Gulledge,
Edwina Luter, Paul
Boyd, Audrey Boyd and
Billy Wallace.
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Letter to the editor
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Mulcher
Service
601-303-0630

Donated items sought for
Columbia family in need
A family in need prompted
a letter to WTYL Radio
Station, seeking help in getting the word out on items
needed, and a place to serve
as a drop-off site for the
items.
“A family member died,
and while attending the
funeral out-of-town, someone stole everything,” a
spokesperson said.
Items needed, according
to the letter, include, but are
not limited to: any and all
furniture...a twin bed and

two dressers, a queen size
bed, dishes, plates and any
linens, wash cloths, towels,
personal hygiene items, etc.
The only clothing requested was for a toddler, size 3
(girl). The family lives in
Columbia. For more information call 601-814-0150.
True Vine Christian Book
Store and Florist owner,
Janice Webb, said donations
may be dropped off Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m.
until 5 p.m. at 712 Beulah
Ave. in Tylertown.

The premises to be sold are described as:
Commence at the Northwest corner of the South One Half of the Southwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of Section 6, Township 1 North,
Range 11 East; thence South 47 degrees 00 minutes East 788.70 feet;
thence North 46 degrees 30 minutes East 46.20 feet; thence North 62 degrees 30 minutes West 106.92 feet; thence North 5 degrees 00 minutes
West 347.16 feet; thence North 21 degrees 30 minutes West 126.17 feet
to the Point of Beginning; thence South 68 degrees 30 minutes West
208.71 feet; thence North 21 degrees 30 minutes West 208.71 feet;
thence North 68 degrees 30 minutes East 208.71 feet; thence South 21
degrees 30 minutes East 208.71 feet back to the Point of Beginning, containing 1 acre, located in the Southwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter
of Section 6, Township 1 North, Range 11 East, Walthall County, Mississippi.
Also: An easement for the purpose of ingress and egress described as
follows: Commencing at the Northwest corner of the South One Half of
the Southwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of Section 6, Township 1
North, Range 11 East; thence South 47 degrees 00 minutes East 788.70
feet; thence North 46 degrees 30 minutes East 46.20 feet to the Point of
Beginning of the easement, said easement being 20 feet in width, and
lying South and Southwest of the following described lines; thence North
62 degrees 30 minutes West 106.92 feet; thence North 5 degrees 00 minutes West 347.16 feet; thence North 21 degrees 30 minutes West 126.17
feet.

This property will be sold on an “as is, where is” basis, subject to any easements, encumbrances, and exceptions reflected in the mortgage and
those contained in the public records of County where the above-described property is situated. This property will be sold without warranty or
recourse, expressed or implied as to condition, title, use and/or enjoyment.
The successful bidder must tender a non-refundable deposit of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) in certified funds made payable to Stephens Millirons, P.C. at the time and place of sale. The balance of the purchase
price must be paid in certified funds by noon on the second business day
following the sale at the law firm of Stephens Millirons, P.C. at 120 Seven
Cedars Drive, Huntsville, Alabama 35802.
Date: April 3, 2019

Stephens Millirons, P.C.
Substituted Trustee
120 Seven Cedars Drive
Huntsville, AL 35802
(256) 382-5500
2018-15517

Duly authorized to act in the premises by instrument recorded on February 25, 2019 in Instrument No. 2019000431, of the records of the aforesaid County and State.

Publish: 4/11, 4/18, 4/25, 5/2

